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Sta t c of Haine 
OFI<'ICE OF THS ADJUTANT G~llERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGI STRATION 
_____ s_am __ o_r_d _____ , Maine 
Dat e ___ J_un_ e_ 2_8~,_1_9_4_0 ___ ~--
Name Al dea Provencal 
Street Address 16 Mapl e St . 
- - --~-----------------------
City or Tovm _____ S._.anf-='"->o'""r""'d""', --==M,,.,a=i.:.:n=e---------- ----------
How lon~ in United State~ 19 yrs . Hovr lonr; in Maine 18 yrs • 
Bor n i n St . Paul de Chester , Canada Date of birt h Sept . 18 2 1896 
If married , how many chi l dren __ 7 ____ _ 0ccupF.tt ion Housewife 
Name of empl oyer--- - --------- - ----- -------~ ( r resent or l a~t ) 
Addr es"' of empl oyer ____ _____ ____ ____________ _ 
Encl ish ______ 3peal: N_o ____ Read No Ylr i t e No 
~=-----
Other l anguaGGS __ F_r_e_n_c_h _______________ ______ __ _ 
Have you made a!)pl ication for citizenship? _ _ N_o ________ ____ _ 
Have you ever hac. n ili tary oervlce ?_--- ----------- - - ---
If so, wher e ? _ ___________ when? ___________ _ __ _ 
Si gnature ~ ja j ~
